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Introduction

This pa per de scribes the re sults of a pro ject de signed to
eval u ate the use of microchemistry of placer-gold grains
(al loy com po si tions plus opaque in clu sion suite) as an ex -
plo ra tion tool in the Cariboo gold dis trict (CGD) in east-
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Field work was com pleted in July
2009 and the anal y sis of gold grains was com pleted in late
2009. Some ear lier re sults of the work have been dis cussed
pre vi ously by Mortensen and Chapman (2010).

The ge ol ogy and gold min er al iza tion of the study area was
sum ma rized by Mortensen and Chap man (2010) and
orogenic gold min er al iza tion through out the CGD has been 
de scribed in more de tail by Rhys et al. (2009) and
Mortensen et al. (2011). These stud ies pro vide a geo log i cal
frame work within which to un der take a de tailed study of
placer gold in drainages within the CGD. Mortensen and
Chap man (2010) pro vided the ra tio nale for the placer-gold
study based on a re-eval u a tion of gold compositional data
orig i nally pre sented by McTaggart and Knight (1993), en -
hanced by new in for ma tion de scrib ing the suite of opaque
min er als pres ent in each sam ple set. In this pa per, we pres -
ent the com plete an a lyt i cal re sults and in ter pre ta tion re lat -
ing to the new sample suites collected during the study.

Experimental Methods

A to tal of 1330 placer grains from 25 placer lo cal i ties have
been an a lyzed dur ing this phase of the study (Fig ure 1, Ta -
ble 1). The tech niques used to col lect sam ples in the field
were de scribed by Mortensen and Chap man (2010). Anal y -
sis of gold grains was un der taken ac cord ing to the meth od -
ol ogy of Chap man et al. (2010a) and in volved iden ti fy ing
opaque min eral in clu sions us ing scan ning elec tron mi cros -
copy and the de ter mi na tion of the al loy com po si tion us ing
an elec tron microprobe. In some cases, gold grains from a
sin gle lo cal ity were sub di vided ac cord ing to mor phol ogy

and tex ture (e.g., rough, im ply ing rel a tively short trans port
dis tances ver sus smooth and/or flaky, im ply ing lon ger
trans port dis tances) prior to mount ing the grains for anal y -
sis in an at tempt to cor re late compositional data with
inferred transport distance from the source.

Presentation of Data

Char ac ter iza tion of the sig na tures of gold grain pop u la tions 
is based on the al loy com po si tion and in clu sion as sem -
blages of the gold par ti cles. The al loy com po si tions are rep -
re sented by cu mu la tive per cen tile ver sus in creas ing Ag
plots in Fig ure 2. This ap proach makes it pos si ble to di -
rectly com pare pop u la tions with dif fer ent num bers of
grains. Suites of min eral in clu sions are rep re sented us ing
ter nary di a grams with axes se lected to high light the dif fer -
ences in min er al ogy (e.g., Fig ure 3). The num bers of grains
in a pop u la tion con tain ing a spe cific in clu sion are re corded
and these data are com bined ac cord ing to ap pro pri ate cri te -
ria, which may be mineral class or the presence of a spe c ific
mineral.

Results and Discussion

General Comments on Gold-Grain Signatures

The ma jor ity of gold grains an a lyzed from the CGD are
sim ple bi nary Au-Ag al loys. The pop u la tions of rel a tively
high-Ag grains from the Dragon Creek area west of Wells
(Fig ure 4) also con tained some grains with Hg above the
de tec tion limit (0.065% at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co -
lum bia [UBC]; 0.03% at the Uni ver sity of Leeds). No
grains con tained Cu above the de tec tion limit (~0.025% at
UBC); there fore, this el e ment is not con sid ered fur ther in
this pa per. In gen eral, the abun dance of opaque in clu sions
within the pol ished grain sec tions was very low. The ex cep -
tion to this is the low-Ag gold grains from the Wells area, in
which in clu sions of Ni- and Co-bear ing sulpharsenides,
base-metal sulphides and Bi-bear ing min er als were mod er -
ately abun dant. The gen eral scar city of in clu sions in pop u -
la tions from other ar eas has pre cluded the usual ap proach
in volv ing semiquantitative anal y ses of in clu sion as sem -
blages; how ever, in some cases it has been pos si ble to com -
bine datasets to provide additional information to char ac -
ter ize gold grain types.
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Fig ure 1. Re gional ge ol ogy of the study area in east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing lo ca tions of the Cariboo gold
dis trict (dot ted black line), sig nif i cant known lode-gold and cop per-gold de pos its (crossed rock ham mer sym bols) and 
sig nif i cant placer streams (red lines).

Locality Easting Northing No.  grains Notes on abundance and size of grains

Dragon Creek 583016 5885903 12 Gold very scarce in stream bed

Montgomery Creek 583950 5885450 3 Gold extremely scarce in current stream bed

Antler Creek (upper) 606398 5870152 48 Gold moderately abundant in bedrock cracks

Antler Creek (lower) 606750 5871205 91 Good site in bedrock; gold grains up to 2 mm

Beggs Gulch 606300 5875500 71 Heavily worked area, lots of outcrop, gold rare and very small; 
recovered from gravel at exit of road culvert

Peter Gulch 611129 5863278 27 Fine and rough gold in bedrock; gold grains very rare 

Cunningham Creek at Trehouse 610500 5865900 66 Fine grains in gravel; not very abundant 

Chisholm Creek (upper) 586874 5878438 96 Gold plentiful in established bar

Chisholm Creek (lower) 586791 5878197 118 Gold grains up to 3 mm under boulders

Perkins Gulch 587655 5876715 32 Gold scarce in gravel bar

Amador Creek 588853 5876180 73 Gold from a ford in the stream� valley not heavily worked; gold 
abundant 

Moustique Creek 569250 5873350 167 Bedrock cracks in the gorge plus donated samples; gold grains up to 5 
mm

Burns Creek 590031 5881840 53 Grains moderately abundant in established bar

Devlin Bench 600162 5883208 8 Gold grains rare� bench already stripped to remove top 0.5 m of 
bedrock

Williams Creek 59983 5881613 54 Gold grains up to 2 mm moderately abundant in gravel on bedrock

Lowhee Creek 596500 5883750 103 Gold grains up to 4 mm moderately abundant in gravel on bedrock 

Pleasant Valley Creek 606050 5879000 1 New river course; bedrock present but only one grain 

Baldhead Creek 574196 5883884 16 Flaky grains up to 3 mm in upper hydraulic pit  

Hixon Creek 529328 5922040 49 Gold grains abundant and variable in colour and  morphology

Keithley Creek 604183 5849514 95 Flakes up to 3 mm in bedrock traps

Little Snowshoe Creek 604600 5856500 35 Fine gold moderately common in creek bed but apparently absent from 
bench at the side

Morehead Creek (upper) 588292 5825369 0 Gold absent in drainage closest to Mt. Polley

Unnamed, Frasergold 666389 5797008 28 Grains up to 2 mm moderately abundant in gravel

Eureka Brook 664345 5798813 4 Grains rare� inconsistent with historical reports

Mackay River 6601050 5802692 80 Flakes moderately common in gravel on bedrock near bridge

Table 1. Placer-gold sampling localities, east-central British Columbia, July 2009.



The new data pre sented here en hances the dataset of
McTaggart and Knight (1993), which was based largely on
sam ples ob tained from ac tive placer op er a tions in the
CGD. Be cause of the dif fi culty of ac cess ing some
drainages and the scar city of ac tive placer op er a tions in the
study area dur ing the 2009 field work, it has only been pos -
si ble to gen er ate new data in some parts of the study area.
The sec tion be low fo cuses on the ar eas where new re sults
per mit a re fine ment of in ter pre ta tions from the pre vi ous
work (Mortensen and Chapman, 2010).

Reproducibility of Data

Fig ure 2a com pares the Ag con tents of
placer-gold sam ples taken from spe cific
drainages dur ing this study with that ob tained 
by McTaggart and Knight (1993) from the
s a m e  d r a i n a g e s .  I n  m o s t  c a s e s ,  t h e
reproducibility of the data be tween the two
stud ies is very good, in di cat ing that an a lyt i -
cal re sults ob tained in UBC and Uni ver sity of 
Leeds microprobe lab o ra to ries are quite
com pa ra ble. Mi nor dis crep an cies be tween
sam ples are to be ex pected, es pe cially in
cases in which more than one compositional
range is pres ent. In such in stances, it is highly 
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  p ro  p o r  t i o n s  o f  e ac h
compositional subpopulation will dif fer
some what from one sam ple to an other.

Fig ure 2b shows the Ag con tents of two placer sam ples col -
lected 0.5 km apart from Chis holm Creek (Fig ure 4) dur ing
this study. The two al loy sig na tures are very sim i lar, show -
ing that the placer pop u la tion is the same at each sam pling
site. In con trast, a de tailed study of gold grains from sev eral 
lo cal i ties and sed i men tary en vi ron ments within Moustique
Creek (Fig ures 4, 5) gen er ated com pletely dif fer ent sig na -
tures within a small geo graphic area. Ta ble 2 pro vides the
de tails of sam ples from Moustique Creek. The sam ples
from the main creek bed were col lected by the au thors and
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Fig ure 2. a) Com par i son of Ag con tents of sam ple pop u la tions as mea sured by McTaggart and Knight (1993) and this study, b) al loy sig na -
ture of two sam ples from Chis holm Creek, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (this study) taken 0.5 km apart.

Fig ure 3. Ter nary di a gram show ing the com po si tion of in clu sion as sem blages in
gold grains from the Wells-Barkerville area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



the re main ing sam ples were do nated by the claim owner
(D. Steele). Sam ples of gold grains from dif fer ent gravel
ho ri zons were ob tained from the up per and mid dle reaches
of the val ley, where the gravel ma trix cor re lated with vary -
ing mor phol ogy of the gold grains. The gold grains from the 
creek bed were col lected ad ja cent to the his toric hy drau lic
min ing area known as Slade’s Pit, at the mouth of Mous -
tique Creek (Ta ble 2). The sam ples were mounted within
sam ple pucks ac cord ing to mor phol ogy to de ter mine
whether dif fer ent sig na tures were as so ci ated with dif fer ent
grain shapes and, by in fer ence, dif fer ent sources. Fig ure 5b
shows the Ag con tents of the in clu sion as sem blage and var -
i ous sam ple pop u la tions. In clu sions were ex tremely rare in
the sam ples stud ied, but where pres ent, they in di cated a
sim ple min er al ogy of py rite and cal cite. The sig na tures of
gold grains from the creek bed are de picted in Fig ure 5a.
The mor pho log i cal and tex tural dif fer ences cor re spond to
dif fer ent Ag con tents of the subpopulations. All three plots
ex hibit a subpopulation of 5–8% Ag, al though the pro por -
tion of grains with this com po si tion var ies be tween sam -
ples. The shape of the curve de scrib ing the ‘flaky’ pop u la -
tion is much smoother than the cor re spond ing curve for
‘rough’ gold grains. The pop u la tion of ‘dark’ grains ex hib -
ited the low est Ag con tents, but most ex hib ited a rim of Hg
amal gam (in ter preted as a con se quence of mining activity)

surrounding a core that contained no Hg. The reason for the
apparent correlation between Hg contamination and core
alloy composition is unclear.

Sam ples of placer gold from Hixon Creek, Burns Creek and 
Beggs Gulch an a lyzed by McTaggart and Knight (1993)
and this study were not col lected at ex actly the same lo cal -
ity. One ex pla na tion for the slight dis crep an cies be tween
the curves for these placer sam ples il lus trated in Fig ure 2a
is that ad di tions of gold from lo cal lode sources may have
in creased the placer in ven tory be tween sam pling sites. The
vari a tion in al loy sig na tures among dif fer ent sam ples from
Moustique Creek shows that in some cases, the lo cal gold
min er al iza tion may ex hibit a rel a tively wide range of sig na -
tures. In the ab sence of an in flux of gold, how ever, the sig -
na ture should be ex pected to re main con stant, as is the case
with the sam ples from Chis holm Creek (Fig ure 2b). The pres -
ence of the same Ag compositional ranges in subpop -
ulations of gold grains from Burns and Hixon creeks and
Beggs Gulch pro vides con fi dence in the an a lyt i cal pro ce -
dures; con se quently, we con clude that mi nor dif fer ences
be tween plots from dif fer ent sam pling points in the same
drain age re flects pro gres sive mod i fi ca tion of the placer
sig na ture through the ad di tion of gold from dif fer ent lode
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Fig ure 4. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Wells-Barkerville and Cunningham Creek ar eas, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia, show ing pre vi ous (McTaggart and Knight, 1993) and new (this study) lode- and placer-gold sam pling lo cal i -
ties. Past-pro duc ing gold mines and sig nif i cant lode oc cur rences in clude Bo nanza Ledge de posit (BL), Cariboo
Gold Quartz mine (CGQ), Cariboo Hud son mine (CH), Is land Moun tain mine (IM) and Mos quito Creek mine (MC).
Spe cific sam ple lo cal i ties re ferred to in the text in clude 1: Beggs Gulch; 2: Ant ler Creek (up per and lower lo cal i -
ties); 3: Wil liams Creek; 4: Lowhee Creek; 5: Cunningham Creek; 6: Pe ter Gulch; 7, 8: Chis holm Creek (up per and
lower); 9: Perkins Gulch; 10: Amador Creek; 11: Burns Creek; 12: Dragon Creek; 13: Eight Mile Lake; 14:
Moustique Creek and 15: Proserpine oc cur rence.



sources. The im pli ca tions of this ob ser va tion for re gional
min er al iza tion are dis cussed in a later sec tion.

Lode-Gold Signatures

Five sam ples of lode gold were col lected dur ing this study.
The lode sam ple from the Span ish Moun tain de posit (Im pe -
rial Pit, MINFILE 093A  043; BC Geo log i cal Sur vey,
2010) near Likely (Fig ure 6) is com pared with other lode
sam ples and a com pos ite placer-gold sam ple from Span ish
Creek in Fig ure 7a. The compositional range of the sam ple
from the Im pe rial Pit (17–27% Ag) en com passes the ranges 
of other smaller lode sam ples from the Span ish Moun tain
area an a lyzed by McTaggart and Knight (1993) and cor re -
lates with the bulk of placer grains from Spanish Creek.

The Ag con tents of lode sam ples from the Mi das adit north
of Yanks Peak (MINFILE 093A  035; Fig ure 6), the
Hibernian oc cur rence on Cunningham Creek (MINFILE
093A  051) and the Bo nanza Ledge zone in the Wells area
(MINFILE 093H  019; Fig ure 4) are pre sented in Fig ure 7b. 
The lode sam ples from Hibernian and Bo nanza Ledge ap -
pear broadly sim i lar to sig na tures of pop u la tions or
subpopulations pre vi ously re ported (Fig ure 7b); how ever,
the gold from the Mi das adit (Fig ure 6) shows a nar row
compositional range that has not been rec og nized else -
where in the CGD.

McTaggart and Knight (1993) an a lyzed very fine grains of
gold that oc cur as thin films and as in clu sions and frac ture
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Table 2. Descriptions of samples from Moustique Creek, east-central British Columbia.

Fig ure 5. a) Placer-gold com po si tions from var i ous sites on Moustique Creek, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, in clud ing sam ples from the
mod ern placer de posit and b) sil ver con tents of other sam ple pop u la tions from the study area, with the curves from Fig ure 5a in cluded for
ref er ence. There is a com mon break in slope at 8% Ag.



fill ings within py rite from py ritic re place ment ore from the
Mos quito Creek mine (MINFILE 093H  010; sam ple ‘497
Mos quito Creek’ in Fig ure 7b), and found that these gold
grains were sig nif i cantly more Ag-rich than most of the
vein-hosted gold in the Wells-Barkerville area. Be cause of
the very fine grain size of this gold, McTaggart and Knight
sug gest that it prob a bly would not have been con cen trated
in placer de pos its in the area and is there fore un likely to be
rec og nized in placer samples.

Placer-Gold Signatures in the Wells-
Barkerville Area

Mortensen and Chap man (2010) com pared the sig na tures
of lode gold to placer gold us ing the data from McTaggart
and Knight (1993). Lode-gold sig na tures were com monly
dis tinc tive, with most sam ples com pris ing one or more sub -
populations, each with a nar row compositional range. In
some cases, how ever, the range of Ag con tents ex hib ited by 
lode sam ples from the same area show a wide vari a tion,

which is con sis tent with the cor re spond ing compositional
vari a tion in placer samples.

Fig ure 8a shows the Ag con tents of sam ples from the Stan -
ley area (Fig ure 4). Gold from Perkins Gulch and Amador
Gulch shows very sim i lar sig na tures that re sem ble but are
not iden ti cal to the gold from Chis holm Creek (lower). The
sim i lar ity be tween the over all sig na tures of gold from the
two sam pling sites on Chis holm Creek has been de scribed
ear lier; how ever, the var ied mor phol ogy of grains within
the pop u la tion from the up per site per mit ted sub di vi sion of
the gold into ‘flaky’ grains and ‘rough’ grains (Fig ure 8b).
The pop u la tion of flaky grains is clearly Ag poor with re -
spect to the rough grains. Al though a few of the rough
grains ex hibit a sim i lar low-Ag com po si tion be low 12.3%
Ag, there is also a high-Ag subpopulation, mostly be tween
17 and 25% Ag. The com po si tion of ‘rough’ grains from
Chis holm Creek re sem bles those of sam ples from Perkins
and Amador gulches, but the low-Ag sig na ture of flaky
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Fig ure 6. Ge ol ogy of the Likely–Cariboo Lake area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Spe cific sam ple lo -
cal i ties re ferred to in the text are 1: Keithley Creek, 2: Lit tle Snow shoe Creek and 3: up per Morehead
Creek.
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Fig ure 7. Al loy com po si tions of placer and lode gold from the Span ish Moun tain area (a) and gold from var i ous lode oc cur rences in the
Wells-Barkerville area (b), east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 8. Al loy com po si tions of placer gold grains from the Stan ley (a) and Wells-Barkerville (b) ar eas, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



gold grains from Chis holm Creek re sem bles that of gold
grains from Burns Creek 3 km to the west (Figure 8b).

Con sid er ation of in clu sion as sem blages ob served within
grains of dif fer ent al loy com po si tions pro vides fur ther in -
for ma tion for the char ac ter iza tion of gold-grain types. Fig -
ure 3 shows the rel a tive pro por tions of grains con tain ing
py rite, Ni- and Co-bear ing sulpharsenides and Bi-bear ing
min er als in pop u la tions of grains in the Stan ley and Wells-
Barkerville ar eas. The in clu sion sig na ture of the low-Ag
pop u la tion from Chis holm Creek is very sim i lar to that of
gold grains from Burns Creek in all re spects; how ever, the
in clu sion suite of the high-Ag gold grains is dom i nated by
py rite, which is also the only in clu sion spe cies ob served in
gold grains from the Perkins and Amador gulches. Fig -
ure 8b shows the al loy com po si tion of gold grains from
Lowhee Creek in the Wells area are very sim i lar to that of
gold grains from Burns Creek. Anal y sis of the in clu sion as -
sem blage of the gold grains from Lowhee Creek (Fig ure 3)
fur ther em pha sizes the sim i lar ity be tween these sig na tures.

A sam ple of gold grains from Wil liams Creek col lected be -
tween Barkerville and Wells (Fig ure 4) yields a mark edly
dif fer ent sig na ture from that of gold grains from Lowhee
Creek 2 km to the north west. The low-Ag gold grains con -
tain ing Bi-bear ing and Co-Ni sulpharsenide in clu sions is
ab sent in the Wil liams Creek sam ple and the pop u la tion is
more Ag-rich than the gold sig na ture from Lowhee Creek.

Gold grains from Wil liams Creek com prise mostly two
compositional pop u la tions: 8.5–11.5% Ag and 19–25.5%
Ag. In clu sions are rare in this sam ple, but a sin gle in clu sion
of ar seno py rite (con tain ing no Ni or Co) was recorded in a
grain containing 19% Ag.

Antler and Cunningham Creeks

McTaggart and Knight (1993) re ported compositional data
for placer gold from Cunningham Creek, as well as Beggs
Gulch and Cal i for nia Creek, both of which are trib u tar ies of 
Ant ler Creek (Fig ure 4). We sought to broaden this sam ple
suite with placer gold from sites on Ant ler and Cunningham 
creeks and Pe ter Creek (a trib u tary of Cunningham Creek).
McTaggart and Knight (1993) had es tab lished that placer
gold from Beggs and Cal i for nia gulches ex hib ited un usu -
ally high Ag con tents. Ad di tional gold grains were col -
lected from Beggs Gulch in an at tempt to es tab lish whether
the dif fer ent al loy com po si tion cor re lated with a different
inclusion suite.

Fig ure 9a shows the Ag con tents of these placer pop u la -
tions. The sam ple from up per Ant ler Creek com prised both
waterworn and rough grains, and the two subpopulations
have been an a lyzed sep a rately. Three main ranges of al loy
com po si tions are pres ent in these pop u la tions of placer-
gold grains iden ti fied by compositional lim its and com mon
breaks in the slope of the plots. These ranges are 5–10%
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Fig ure 9. Gold grain com po si tions from the Ant ler and Cunningham Creek drainages (a) and the Keithley Creek drain age west of Cariboo
Lake (b), east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



Ag, 13–20% Ag and 20–27% Ag. The sam ple from Cun -
ningham Creek ex hib its all three ranges, whereas the Beggs 
Gulch sam ple com prises only the two high-Ag com po s i -
tions.

In clu sions were scarce in gold grains from these sam ple
sites. In clu sions of py rite and Ca-Mg-Fe car bon ate were
the only in clu sions ob served in gold grains from Cunning -
ham and Pe ter creeks. Gold grains from Ant ler Creek con -
tained these min eral spe cies, but chal co py rite was also ob -
served in one grain of very high (48%) Ag con tent. Two
in clu sions of a Ce-Al phos phate, pos si bly florencite
{CeAl3(OH)6(PO4)2}, were also re corded in these sam ples.
Gold grains from Beggs Gulch re turned a range of in clu -
sions, in clud ing py rite, ar gen tite, sphalerite and (Co-Ni-
Fe) sulpharsenide. In ad di tion, an (Fe-Pb)-S-P-O–bear ing
min eral, pos si bly corkite {FePb(SO4)(PO4)}, was ob -
served. Each of these min er als, how ever, was re corded in
one grain only; there fore, a clear in clu sion sig na ture can not 
be es tab lished. Nev er the less, it ap pears that the min er al ogy
of the Ag-rich gold grains from Beggs Gulch is more com -
plex than the sim ple car bon ate-py rite signature evident
else where in this group of samples.

Keithley and Little Snowshoe Creeks

Fig ure 9b shows the al loy com po si tions of placer-gold pop -
u la tions from Keithley Creek and Lit tle Snow shoe Creek,
west of Cariboo Lake (Fig ure 6). These sig na tures ex hibit

some dif fer ences in rel a tive pro por tions of gold of dif fer ent 
com po si tions, but over all the compositional range is sim i -
lar. The compositional range of gold grains from Lit tle
Snow shoe Creek is also very sim i lar to that of gold grains
from Cunningham Creek. Gold from the Mi das adit on the
north east side of Yanks Peak is a po ten tial source of some
of the gold in Lit tle Snow shoe and Keithley creeks; how -
ever, gold from the Mi das sam ples yields a very nar row
compositional range (Fig ure 9b). It there fore can not rep re -
sent the only lode source for the placer samples.

In clu sions are un com mon in these pop u la tions of placer
grains, but the py rite-Fe-Ca-Mg car bon ate sig na ture ob -
served in gold grains from Cunningham Creek was again
ev i dent. In ad di tion, in clu sions of chal co py rite, ga lena,
sphalerite and ap a tite were ob served in single grains.

Frasergold Area

Mortensen and Chap man (2010) re ported that lode gold
from the Frasergold de posit (MINFILE 093A  150; Fig -
ure 1) typ i cally ex hib its very high (30–34%) Ag con tents.
Fig ure 10 shows that most placer-gold grains re cov ered
from a small un named creek ap prox i mately 1.5 km south -
east of the Frasergold adit dis play very sim i lar al loy com -
po si tions (27–32% Ag). There is, how ever, an ad di tional
smaller sub set of grains within this sam ple that con tain 20–
24% Ag. Roughly half of the grains in the placer-gold sam -
ple from the McKay River, ap prox i mately 7 km down -
stream from the Frasergold de posit (Fig ure 10), cor re spond 
to this high-Ag type, but there is an ad di tional population
containing 6.5–16% Ag.

In clu sions were not ob served in the placer grains from the
un named trib u tary near Frasergold, and they are very
scarce in the larger pop u la tion col lected from the McKay
River. Ga lena was the only opaque in clu sion re corded in
the MacKay River gold grains, but sphene and faya lite were 
also ob served. These in clu sion spe cies have not been pre vi -
ously re ported in stud ies of this type, ei ther in BC or else -
where.

Hixon Creek

McTaggart and Knight (1993) re ported high-Ag con tents in 
placer gold from Hixon Creek (Fig ure 1). Mortensen and
Chap man (2010) sug gested that the atyp i cal al loy sig na ture 
could re flect der i va tion from ei ther epi ther mal min er al iza -
tion as so ci ated with lo cal vol ca nic rocks, or from
Frasergold-type orogenic gold min er al iza tion. It is pos si ble 
to dis crim i nate be tween placer gold de rived from an oro -
genic vein sys tem ver sus gold of epi ther mal or i gin ac cord -
ing to the suite of opaque in clu sions ob served (e.g., Chap -
man and Mortensen, 2008); how ever, no in clu sions were
ob served in the sam ple suite of McTaggart and Knight
(1993). An ad di tional sam ple of placer gold was col lected
from Hixon Creek as part of this study and the al loy com po -
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Fig ure 10. Placer- and lode-gold com po si tions in the Frasergold
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si tions (shown in Fig ure 2) cor re spond closely the data gen -
er ated by McTaggart and Knight (1993). An ad di tional
39 grains were screened for in clu sions but only sin gle in -
clu sions of cal cite, py rite and chal co py rite were ob served.
The gold grain sig na ture from Hixon Creek is sim i lar to that 
of gold grains from some other lo cal i ties in the west ern part
of the study area where an orogenic source is pre sumed
(e.g., McKay River and some pop u la tions from Moustique
Creek). No in clu sions sug ges tive of an epi ther mal source
have been ob served but those re corded are broadly com pat -
i ble with the re gional sig na ture. On the ba sis of these ob ser -
va tions, it seems likely that the placer gold in Hixon Creek
is also derived from orogenic mineralization.

Comparison of Placer-Gold Signatures
throughout the Study Area

The low-Ag gold grains that con tain Bi and Ni±Co sulphar -
senides are a dis tinct type of gold grains with a co her ent re -
gional dis tri bu tion in the Wells-Barkerville area. It has
been pre vi ously ob served in lode min er al iza tion at Cow
Moun tain south west of Wells (compositional data from
McTaggart and Knight, 1993 and in clu sion anal y sis from
this study). The pres ence of this gold grain type in the flaky
(trav elled) subpopulation of gold from Chis holm Creek
sug gests a limit to the ex tent of the lode source for this type
be tween Chis holm and Burns creeks (Fig ure 8). Lode min -
er al iza tion in the Chis holm Creek catch ment ap pears to be
more sim i lar to that which con trib uted to the placer de pos -
its in Perkins Gulch and Amador Creek to the south (Fig -
ure 8), on the ba sis of the sig na ture of the high-Ag com po -
nent, which contains only pyrite inclusions.

Gold grains from Wil liams Creek show a dif fer ent sig na -
ture to that from Lowhee Creek (Fig ure 2b). Nei ther of the
main al loy subpopulations in the Wil liams Creek sam ple
matches the Lowhee Creek sig na ture and the in clu sion sig -
na ture does not ex hibit any of the Bi or Ni-Co min er als
com mon in the low-Ag gold-grain type from lo cal i ties im -
me di ately to the west. The high-Ag pop u la tion in the Wil -
liams Creek sam ple, how ever, is very sim i lar to the high-
Ag gold grains in Beggs Gulch, both in terms of compos -
itional range and scarcity of inclusions.

The placer sam ples from Ant ler, Cunningham and Keithley
creeks and their trib u tar ies all show com mon compos -
itional ranges in com po nent subpopulations. The
compositional range of rough gold grains from Pe ter Creek
and a larger sam ple from Cunningham Creek (Fig ure 9a) is
very sim i lar. The pres ence of some un usual in clu sions in
the high-Ag gold grains from Beggs Gulch sug gest a lo cal
in flu ence on ore fluid chem is try, but over all in clu sion data
does not pro vide any use ful discriminants to dis tin guish be -
tween gold pop u la tions or strong in di ca tions of the origins
of the ore fluids.

The sim i lar ity of the sig na ture of gold grains from Lit tle
Snow shoe Creek with that from Cunningham Creek sug -
gests a re lated source for placer gold on ei ther side of the
wa ter shed of Yanks Peak (Fig ure 9b). The small vari a tion
be tween sig na tures of gold grains from Keithley Creek and
Lit tle Snow shoe Creek sug gests an in flux of gold within the 
Keithley Creek catchment.

The high-Ag gold grains re ported in lode sam ples from
Frasergold by Mortensen and Chap man (2010) is the main
com po nent of the placer gold in a nearby creek, but only
half of the grains from a lo cal ity far ther down stream on the
McKay River are of this com po si tion. The or i gins of the
low-Ag pop u la tion in the McKay River sam ple remain
unclear.

The scar city of in clu sions in grains from Hixon Creek sug -
gests a sim i lar ity with many other pop u la tions of gold
grains of orogenic or i gin through out the CGD. Fur ther -
more, the few in clu sion spe cies ob served pro vide no ev i -
dence for a mag matic in flu ence on the mineralizing fluids.

Characterization and Distribution of Gold
Types

Stud ies of placer and lode gold in re gions where mul ti ple
sig na tures are pres ent usu ally ben e fit from clas si fi ca tion of
gold-grain types ac cord ing to microchemical sig na ture.
Pop u la tions of placer gold con tain ing mul ti ple gold-grain
types may be sub se quently de fined in terms of their rel a tive
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Fig ure 11. Placer-lode com par i sons in the Wells-Barkerville area,
east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



pro por tions. This ap proach has been ap plied here, al though 
the na ture of the var i ous sig na tures pre cludes iden ti fi ca tion 
of many clearly de fin able gold-grain types. Fig ure 11
shows the plots of some lode-gold pop u la tions from the
Wells-Barkerville area rep re sen ta tive of the whole dataset,
with some of the most dis tinc tive sil ver compositional plots 
for placer gold superimposed.

The most dis tinc tive sig na ture is that of the low-Ag gold
grains as so ci ated with the (Co-Ni-Fe) ar se nide-Bi–bear ing
min eral as sem blage (type 1 gold grains). This gold-grain
type is dom i nant in the cen tral part of the Wells-Barkerville
area and to the west in Burns Creek. The sig na ture is iden ti -
cal to that re corded in gold grains from lode sam ples of
Cow Moun tain, im me di ately to the south west of Wells.
Gold from re place ment-style ore at the Mos quito Creek
mine in Wells an a lyzed by McTaggart and Knight (1993)
had higher Ag con tents (14% Ag) than most of the type 1
gold grains; how ever, in clu sions of Pb-Bi sul phide were
iden ti fied dur ing the ex am i na tion of Mos quito Creek gold
in this study.

Most gold grains we have ex am ined in the CGD other than
type 1 are sim ple Au-Ag al loys show ing oc ca sional in clu -
sions of car bon ate, base-metal sulphides and rare sulphar -
senides. The in clu sion sig na tures in sam ples from dif fer ent
lo cal i ties are not suf fi ciently well de fined to per mit iden ti -
fi ca tion of dis tinct gold grain types. Sim i larly, the con tin -
uum of al loy com po si tions pre cludes char ac ter iza tion on
the ba sis of al loy chem is try alone. This gold-grain sig na -
ture (which may ex hibit Ag con tents be tween 1 and 30%
Ag) has con se quently been clas si fied as type 2. We in ter -
pret this sig na ture as in dic a tive of gold de po si tion from
broadly equiv a lent hy dro ther mal sys tems where the vary -
ing Ag con tent in the gold grains is a consequence of local
mineralizing conditions (see discussion below).

De spite the noise in sig na tures at a lo cal level, it is pos si ble
to rec og nize some re gional trends in placer-gold com po si -
tion within the study area. The dis tri bu tion of type 1 gold
grains is geo graph i cally co her ent and the dis tri bu tion area
is sur rounded by lo cal i ties that yield type 2 gold grains.
How ever, a vari a tion on the high-Ag gold grains oc curs in
the vi cin ity of Dragon Creek, where placer-gold grains
con tain up to 7% Hg (McTaggart and Knight, 1993). This
gold-grain type has been designated type 3.

The sam ples with the high est Ag con tents are found at the
east ern, south ern and west ern ex trem i ties of the study area.
In gen eral, the Ag con tents of gold pop u la tions rises with
dis tance from Wells, al though both high-Ag and low-Ag
subpopulations may co ex ist at these lo cal i ties. This ob ser -
va tion raises the pos si bil ity of zonation of al loy com po si -
tions on a re gional scale. Sam ples are scarce north of Wells
but the pres ence of a rel a tively high pro por tion of high-Ag
gold grains from Sum mit Creek near Eight Mile Lake (Fig -

ure 1; McTaggart and Knight, 1993) lends some sup port to
the hy poth e sis of a large, broadly zoned sys tem. The oc cur -
rence of a zone of Hg-rich gold grains also rich in Ag at the
pe riph ery of a larger zone of Ag-rich gold grains has been
pre vi ously re corded in the Klondike Dis trict in west ern Yu -
kon (Chap man et al., 2010a, b). These au thors in ter preted
the pres ence of Hg as in dic a tive of lower-tem per a ture hy -
dro ther mal ac tiv ity emplaced at higher struc tural lev els.
Only the gold sam ple from Dragon Creek in the west ern
part of the Wells-Barkerville area (Fig ure 4) con tains a sig -
nif i cant amount of Hg, which could be con sis tent with
formation at the cooler outer fringe of a zoned hy dro ther -
mal system.

Placer-Lode Gold Relationships and
Implications for Exploration

Comparison of Placer-Lode Compositions

In the Wells area, the dis tinc tive sig na ture of type 1 gold
grains is ev i dent in pop u la tions of placer gold from nearby
drainages. Else where, close re la tion ships are more dif fi cult 
to es tab lish be cause of the vari abil ity of the al loy com po si -
tions be tween ad ja cent lo cal i ties and com monly within
lode-gold pop u la tions from in di vid ual lo cal i ties. Nev er the -
less, in ar eas where com po si tions of lode and placer gold
are avail able, there is sub stan tial over lap (e.g., Span ish
Moun tain, Frasergold). The wider range of com po si tions in 
the placer-gold sam ples may ei ther be a con se quence of
gold grains de rived from other as yet un dis cov ered sources, 
or the con se quence of ver ti cal vari a tion in Au al loy com po -
si tion in a deposit or cluster of deposits with highly het er o -
ge neous signatures.

The al loy sig na tures of gold grains are in dic a tive of the
chem i cal en vi ron ment of Au pre cip i ta tion (Gam mons and
Wil liams-Jones, 1995). Con se quently, vari a tion in the al -
loy com po si tions of sin gle pop u la tions pro vides in for ma -
tion con cern ing the sta bil ity of the en vi ron ment of Au pre -
cip i ta tion. In spec tion of the Ag plots for lode gold
(Fig ure 7) shows that while some sam ples are dom i nated by 
a nar row range of com po si tions (e.g., Mi das and Cow
Moun tain lodes), oth ers com prise a se ries of well-de fined
steps (e.g., BC Vein, Myr tle and Hibernian). Other lodes,
such as Proserpine AU586 (MINFILE 093H  021), show a
con tin uum of com po si tions over a range of Ag con tents.
Gam mons and Wil liams-Jones (1995) iden ti fied the pa -
ram e ters that con trol the Au/Ag ra tio in Au al loys, and
Chap man et al. (2010a, b) dis cussed the in flu ences on the
vari a tion in gold-grain com po si tion in the Klondike placer-
gold dis trict. These au thors ex plained the vari a tion in gold
com po si tion within sin gle veins as a con se quence of tem -
po ral vari a tion in both tem per a ture and in par tic u lar the
aque ous ra tio of Au/Ag. Be cause gold is pref er en tially pre -
cip i tated from these so lu tions, the al loy com po si tion be -
comes pro gres sively richer in Ag with time. This ef fect is
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am pli fied if pre cip i ta tion oc curs within a closed sys tem;
i.e., in the ab sence of in flux of min er al iz ing fluid. Thus,
hor i zon tal plots can in di cate a strong min er al iz ing sys tem
where the pre cip i ta tion of Au does not sub stan tially al ter
the Au/Agaq. Con versely, con tin u ous steep curves sug gest
rapid al ter ation of the pre cip i ta tion con di tions, per haps as -
so ci ated with a closed (smaller) sys tem. Steps in the curve,
where con fi dently identified in large (>50 grain) sample
sets, are interpreted as indicative of a break in the history of
precipitation, implying successive pulses of mineralizing
fluids.

Pre vi ous stud ies have dem on strated the ben e fit of tak ing
sam ples of placer gold from the head wa ters of drain age
sys tems (e.g., Chap man et al. 2010a, b). The re sult ing sam -
ple pop u la tions com monly yield a clearer sig na ture of gold
de rived from prox i mal min er al iza tion. In this study, how -
ever, the sig na tures re corded from such sam pling sites were 
com monly com pli cated. There are two pos si ble rea sons for
this. First, the placer com po si tion may faith fully rep re sent
the real vari abil ity in the lo cal source min er al iza tion. Com -
par i son of the Ag con tents of gold grains from the BC Vein
(MINFILE 093H  019) and the Myr tle oc cur rence (MIN -
FILE 093H  025) near Wells (Fig ure 7b) il lus trates the de -
gree of vari a tion of sig na tures pos si ble in a small geo -
graphic area. Placer sig na tures, how ever, may show
v a r i  a  t i o n ,  e i  t h e r  a s  a  c o n  s e  q u e n c e  o f  mi x  i n g
subpopulations, each with a nar row Ag range (e.g., Wil -
liams Creek; Fig ure 8b), or be cause the sig na ture of a sin gle 
lode source ex hib its a con tin uum of al loy com po si tions
(e.g., Proserpine and Myr tle; Fig ure 7b). Sec ondly, the
com plex geomorphological his tory of the study area may
af fect crosscontamination of sig na tures be tween cur rent
drainages. Levson and Giles (1993) pre sented a de tailed
sedimentological study of the main placer lo cal i ties
through out cen tral BC. These au thors showed that
paleochannels cut across the drain age pat tern of the cur rent
to pog ra phy. This is the first ma jor study of placer-lode gold
re la tion ships in which there is a pos si bil ity of cross -
drainage ‘con tam i na tion’ of the placer sig na ture. In the
light of this po ten tial complication, the practice of
mounting gold grains from the same site according to
morphology provides valuable information.

One ma jor ob jec tive of the pro ject was to es tab lish whether
placer-gold sig na tures could be em ployed to tar get Cu-Au
por phyry min er al iza tion of the Mount Polley type cur rently 
un iden ti fied in the low-ly ing and poorly ex posed ar eas in
the west of the study ar eas. Cen tral to this aim was the iden -
ti fi ca tion of the sig na ture of the gold as so ci ated with this
style of min er al iza tion. Sam pling in up per Morehead
Creek, the near est prac ti cal lo ca tion to the Mount Polley
mine (MINFILE 093A  008; Fig ure 1), failed to re cover any 
gold grains de spite con sid er able ef fort. Sub se quently, dis -
cus sions with ge ol o gists from the Mount Polley mine re -
vealed that the par ti cle size of the gold was too fine to per -

mit ac cu mu la tion in placer de pos its. Con se quently, we con -
clude that the placer sam ples from Morehead Creek re -
ported by McTaggart and Knight (1993) are likely de rived
from orogenic-style gold min er al iza tion, and that the par ti -
cle size of the gold as so ci ated with some Cu-Au por phyry
outcrops presents a barrier to their discovery using panned
grains of gold.

Correlation of Compositional Data with
Production Records

Hol land (1950) pro vided pro duc tion fig ures for most
placer streams in the Cariboo Min ing Dis trict un til 1945,
in di cat ing a to tal of 14 200 000 g (500 000 oz.). While in -
com plete, these fig ures pro vide an in di ca tion of the rel a tive 
eco nomic im por tance of the placer de pos its. Placer de pos -
its com pris ing the low-Ag type 1 gold grains can be iden ti -
fied both by their lo cal ity (with re spect to the zone of type 1
gold grains iden ti fied in this study) and the fine ness data
pre sented by Hol land (1950). Light ning Creek was by far
the larg est sin gle pro ducer in the re gion (to tal pro duc tion
ap prox i mately 3 700 000 g [130 000 oz.]; Hol land, 1950)
and the drain age over laps the zone of type 1 gold grains.
Con se quently, it is cer tain that the gold in ven tory of Light -
ning Creek in cludes type 1 gold grains, al though the pro -
por tion can not be in ferred from fine ness data alone. The
compositional data of McTaggart and Knight (1993) show
that ap prox i mately 35% of the placer grains from Light ning 
Creek con tains less than 9% Ag and are likely to be type 1
gold grains. Sum ma tion of the pro duc tion fig ures for placer 
de pos its where it is pos si ble to es ti mate the amount of
type 1 gold grains yields a fig ure of 4 800 000 g
(170 000 oz.), which is ap prox i mately one third of the to tal
pro duc tion of the re gion. Type 1 gold grains are pres ent
only in a small part of the whole placer area, which suggests 
a centre of mineralization at this point.

This anal y sis high lights the two mech a nisms by which
placer de pos its can form. Small creeks close to the source
may be rich in gold by vir tue of lack of trans port of the gold
par ti cles, whereas those in the trunk drainages usu ally form 
as a con se quence of fa vour able sed i men tary con di tions.
The small gold-rich placer streams near Wells and Barker -
ville form an ex cel lent ex am ple of the first type (e.g.,
Lowhee Gulch: 2 100 000 g [74 000 oz.], Mos quito Creek:
510 000 g [18 000 oz.] and Stouts Gulch: 430 000 g
[15 000 oz.]), whereas Light ning Creek (3 700 000 g
[130 000 oz.]), Slough Creek (850 000 g [30 000 oz.]) and
the Cot ton wood River (280 000 g [10 000 oz.]) pro vide ex -
am ples of the sec ond model of placer for ma tion. Most no ta -
bly, Wil liams Creek (2 400 000 g [84 000 oz.]) ex hib its two
dis tinc tive ranges of Ag (see Fig ure 8b), which is also re -
flected in the range of pub lished fine ness val ues (Hol land,
1950). Many of the placer streams to the north, east and
south of Barkerville were also rel a tively rich (e.g., Grouse
Creek: 400 000 g [14 000 oz.] and Ant ler Creek: 960 000 g
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[34 000 oz.]). In gen eral, the rich est placer de pos its are rel -
a tively close to the towns of Wells and Barkerville or are
present in rivers that drain this area.

The type 2 gold grains found in Wil liams and Ant ler creeks
com prise iden ti fi able subpopulations. Type 2 gold grains
could rep re sent a dif fer ent ep i sode of min er al iza tion to
type 1 gold grains, but the two types ap pear to have a clear
geo graphic de mar ca tion, which is more sug ges tive of
zonation than mul ti ple ep i sodes of fluid in flux. It is in ter -
est ing to note that the most im por tant placer de pos its of
type 2 gold grains con tain the high-Ag subpopulation (20–
25%). This sig na ture has not been iden ti fied in any lode
source but is a ma jor com po nent of gold grains in both
Williams and Antler creeks.

The re gional dis tri bu tion of gold grain com po si tions in the
Wells-Barkerville area dif fers from that pre vi ously re -
corded in a sim i lar study in the Klondike Dis trict in west ern
Yu kon (Chap man et al., 2010 a, b). In the Klondike, dis -
crete hy dro ther mal sys tems were pro posed on the ba sis of
the cor re la tion be tween high Au abun dance and low Ag
con tents. This cor re la tion was as cribed to the pro gres sive
im pov er ish ment of the min er al iz ing flu ids in Au, and the
mi nor Ag-rich sig na ture was in ter preted to be in dic a tive of
a wan ing hy dro ther mal sys tem. This model is only par tially 
ap pli ca ble to the CGD. It may be that type 1 gold grains rep -
re sent the cen tre of ac tiv ity of a re gional-scale hy dro ther -
mal sys tem, which pref er en tially de pos ited Au and other
met als such as Bi, Co and Ni. In some eco nom i cally im por -
tant placer lo cal i ties, how ever, Ag-rich gold grains form an
im por tant part of the gold in ven tory (e.g., Wil liams and
Ant ler creeks). Con se quently, the ge netic re la tion ship be -
tween type 1 and type 2 gold grains in this area re mains un -
clear. The spa tial re la tion ships of the oc cur rence of the two
types are sug ges tive of zonation, but the high abun dance of
Ag-rich gold grains (of nar row compositional range) at
sev eral lo cal i ties sug gests the pres ence of a sep a rate strong
hy dro ther mal sys tem. Al ter na tively, the high-Ag gold
grains could represent a separate mineralizing episode ei -
ther pre- or postdating a zoned system such as those ob -
served in the Klondike.

Lode-gold oc cur rences in the Cunningham and Ant ler
creek drainages gen er ally con tain sig nif i cantly higher Ag
con tents than those in the Wells area (Mortensen et al.,
2011), which is con sis tent with the higher Ag con tents ob -
served in the placer gold in these drainages. The 40Ar/39Ar
ages for hy dro ther mal mica from gold-bear ing veins in the
vi cin ity of Wells fall in the same age range as those from the 
Cunningham and Ant ler creeks ar eas (ca. 148–135 Ma;
Mortensen et al., 2011); thus, type 1 and type 2 gold min er -
al iza tion ap pears to have formed at the same time, con sis -
tent with the pres ence of a sin gle lat er ally zoned sys tem
cen tred approximately on Wells.

The pres ence of placer-gold sig na tures in both the Span ish
Moun tain and Frasergold ar eas that dif fer sig nif i cantly
from the sig na tures of known lode oc cur rences in the vi cin -
ity sug gests that other lode oc cur rences, pos si bly of some -
what dif fer ent in style, may be pres ent in these areas.

Discussion

This study has shown that there is sys tem atic re gional vari -
a tion in gold com po si tion around the Wells-Barkerville
area in the CGD. The most im por tant gold-grain sig na tures
have been iden ti fied from cor re la tion of compositional
stud ies of lode and placer gold with placer pro duc tion re -
cords. The ma jor pro por tion of placer gold (and nearly all
of the lode gold) dis cov ered in the Cariboo was from the
area close to Wells and Barkerville, and com prised type 1
gold grains, a low-Ag gold with a dis tinc tive Bi-Co-Ni-As
sig na ture, and type 2 gold grains, bi nary al loys with a sim -
ple min er al ogy com monly fea tur ing a com po nent al loy of
rel a tively high (20–25%) Ag. At a lo cal level, there is typ i -
cally sub stan tial vari a tion in the com po si tion of gold
grains, which sug gests some vari abil ity in the physico -
chemical con di tions in the min er al iz ing sys tem. While the
sig na tures of some lode and placer pop u la tions are en tirely
typ i cal of orogenic gold re gions else where, this de gree of
vari a tion has not been pre vi ously ob served in an im por tant
placer area. The ge netic re la tion ship be tween gold grains
types 1 and 2 re mains un re solved but we be lieve that the ob -
served abun dances of the var i ous compositional types and
subpopulations are best ex plained by the aug men ta tion of a
zoned gold field by a sep a rate min er al iza tion event that con -
trib uted a sec ond gen er a tion of gold grains of higher Ag
con tents.  Nev er the less, we ac knowl edge that this
explanation is highly speculative in the absence of evidence 
gained from the examination of lode sources.

Com par i son of gold sig na tures through out the study area
shows that type 2 gold grains are pres ent in all ar eas ex cept
in the zone of type 1 gold grains. Al though the Ag con tents
of pop u la tions tends to in crease away from Wells, the more
dis tant lo cal i ties com monly ex hibit a mix ture of both high-
Ag and low-Ag pop u la tions. Vari a tion in the al loy com po -
si tion alone is in suf fi cient to dif fer en ti ate be tween a sin gle
event with tem po ral vari a tion in min er al iz ing con di tions or
mul ti ple ep i sodes of fluid in flux. In many cases, it is pos si -
ble that an eco nom i cally vi a ble placer re source may have
formed from sev eral rel a tively mi nor vein sys tems; how -
ever, the in ter pre ta tion of the na ture of placer-gold sig na -
tures can in di cate whether the con trib ut ing sources are de -
rived from a large sta ble hy dro ther mal sys tem or smaller
min er al iz ing events. Con se quently, it would ap pear that the 
best tar gets for ex plo ra tion are in the vi cin ity of the known
rich placer de pos its. In par tic u lar, the ab sence of gold
grains con tain ing 20–25% Ag, which is a ma jor com po nent 
of rich placer de pos its near Wells but un known in lode min -
er al iza tion, shows that po ten tially im por tant min er al iza tion 
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re mains to be dis cov ered in this area. By a sim i lar anal y sis,
the low-Ag gold grain population in the placer gold of the
MacKay River indicates the presence of other un dis cov -
ered lode sources within this drainage.
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